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Thermotolerant Campylobacter spp. are frequently the cause of human gastroenteritis and have assumedmore importance in
Italy following the increased consumption of rawmilk. Our objectives were to determine the prevalence and genotypes of Cam-
pylobacter spp. in dairy herds and to investigate the possible sources of bulk milk contamination. Bulk milk from dairy herds
(n 282) was cultured for Campylobacter spp. and Enterobacteriaceae. At three Campylobacter jejuni-positive farms, bovine
feces, pigeon intestines, milk, and water points were also investigated. Isolates were identified by PCR and genotyped using mul-
tilocus sequence typing (MLST). C. jejuniwas detected in 34 (12%) bulk milk samples. The strains belonged to 14 sequence
types, and the most common clonal complexes were CC-21, CC-48, and CC-403. No association was demonstrated between the
presence of C. jejuni and high levels of Enterobacteriaceae in bulk milk. At the three farms examined, C. jejuni was isolated from
bovine feces (25/82 [30.5%]), pigeon intestines (13/60 [21.7%]), bulk milk (10/24 [41.7%]), and water points (4/16 [25%]). MLST
revealed lineages that were common between milk and bovine feces but distinct between cattle and pigeons. In one herd, C. je-
juniwith the same genotype was isolated repeatedly from bulk milk and a cow with an udder infection. Our results showed a
high prevalence of C. jejuni in bulk milk and suggested that udder excretion, in addition to fecal matter, may be a route of bulk
milk contamination. MLST analysis indicated that pigeons are probably not relevant for the transmission of C. jejuni to cattle
and for milk contamination.
Thermotolerant Campylobacter spp. colonize the intestinaltracts of a wide range of mammals and birds, usually without
causing clinical disease, and are ubiquitous in the natural environ-
ment (1). C. jejuni and C. coli are the most common causes of
bacterial gastroenteritis in humans (2). The European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA) and the European Centre for Disease Preven-
tion and Control (ECDC) reported only about 500 confirmed
cases per year in Italy, but this value is likely to be underestimated
because notification of campylobacteriosis is based on a voluntary
system (3). Campylobacter infections mainly originate from con-
sumption of raw or undercooked meat products, especially poul-
try (3), but unpasteurized milk is also considered a possible vehi-
cle of infection (4, 5). The importance of milk as a source of
human Campylobacter enteritis was confirmed by the European
Union summary report on food-borne disease outbreaks (3).
In Italy, contamination of milk by C. jejuni has assumed more
importance since 2004, when the sale of rawmilk for human con-
sumption by self-service automatic vending machines began and
some outbreaks were reported following raw milk consumption:
two in the Emilia Romagna Region in 2008 and 2009, one in the
Veneto Region and another in theMarche Region (6). In 2011, the
Italian Ministry of Health reported a national prevalence of 2.3%
for thermotolerant Campylobacter spp. in rawmilk sampled from
automatic vending machines (http://www.salute.gov.it/relazione
Annuale2011/homeRA2011.jsp). In the Lombardy Region at the
time of our investigations, more than 460 automatic vending ma-
chines were active, and from 2005 to 2011, official data reported a
prevalence of thermotolerant Campylobacter spp. of 0.6% in
tanks and milk dispensers (http://www.sanita.regione.lombardia
.it). However, the results of diagnostic activities performed on
milk samples submitted to our provincial unit of the Istituto
Zooprofilattico Sperimentale and our personal observations sug-
gest that the official data could underestimate the actual amount
of contaminated bulk tank milk.
It is assumed that Campylobacter spp. in raw milk derive most
commonly from secondary fecal contamination during the milk-
ing process (7). Poor pretreatment of the teats with disinfectant or
contact of the milking cluster with the parlor floor may result in
higher levels of fecal Campylobacter contamination (8). A few
publications report Campylobacter contamination of milk as a re-
sult of udder infection (9, 10). We previously described two cases
of dairy farms located in the Lodi Province (Lombardy Region,
Northern Italy), where the source of contamination of bulk milk
was amammary infection in a single cow (11).Wild birds pecking
milk-bottle tops is another reported mechanism by which milk
becomes contaminated with Campylobacter spp. (12). Wild birds
may also play a role in spreading the microorganism within the
environment and to livestock (13). In an area close to that consid-
ered in our survey, Giacometti et al. (6) associated the presence of
pests (mainly birds) in the herdwith the detection ofCampylobac-
ter spp. in milk filters. In Italy, pigeons (Columba livia) are wide-
spread and represent a possible transmission vehicle of pathogens
to food animals because they live in permanent colonieswithin the
herds. Environmental exposure is a described mechanism by
which livestock becomes contaminated with Campylobacter spp.
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Humphrey and Beckett (14) demonstrated a relationship between
water supply and C. jejuni carriage. The transmission of Campy-
lobacter spp. among species within the same farm could also be a
possibility as poultry, sheep, swine, and pets are known to harbor
Campylobacter spp. in their digestive tracts (15).
Our work was aimed at establishing the prevalence of thermo-
tolerantCampylobacter spp. in bulk tankmilk of dairy herds in the
Lodi Province. Furthermore, in some C. jejuni-positive farms, we
investigated the presence of the microorganism in different
sources and their role in milk contamination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. (i) Bulk milk sampling.Milk samples were collected between
September 2010 and February 2012 from the bulkmilk tanks of 282 farms,
representing 80% of the 351 dairy herds of Lodi Province. In this area, the
average herd size and milk production were 150 milking cows and 9,000
kg per year. Local authorities submitted the milk as a part of their routine
monitoring programs. The samples were chilled and transported to the
laboratory, and bacteriological analyses began within 24 h of milk collec-
tion.
(ii) Sampling inC. jejuni-positive farms. To investigate the potential
source of C. jejuni contamination of the bulk milk, three farms (indicated
as farms A, B, and C) were arbitrarily selected for further analysis among
the herds that were determined to be positive during bulk milk sampling.
The three farms rear Italian Friesian cattle, and farm C has a herd with
mixed production (dairy cattle and fattening pigs). Farms A, B, and C had
165, 120, and 50 milking cows with average milk productions of 7,000,
10,000, and 7,600 kg per year per cow, respectively. At all of the farms,
several dozen pigeons were present, and these pigeons had free access to
farm buildings, feeders, and water points.
A total of 194 samples were analyzed, including bovine feces, pigeon
intestines, bulk milk, water points, and the feces of other animals. A min-
imum of 17 cattle per herd were randomly selected with a systematic
sampling, and their feces (n 82) were obtained by direct rectal retrieval.
Theminimum sample size of 17 was calculated by usingWin Episcope 2.0
based on 95% confidence and 15% expected prevalence (16, 17; M. Luini,
unpublished data) to detect at least one excreting cow, accounting for a
total population of 165 heads (largest herd). When possible, the sampling
fraction was increased (up to 35) in order to better estimate the preva-
lence. Pigeon intestines were collected during postmortem examination
of 20 birds per herd provided by licensed shooters according to Law 26/
1993 of the Lombardy Region. Bulk milk was repeatedly tested (n 24),
collecting four samples each from farms B and C. At farm A, bulk milk
samples were collected on several occasions (n  16) and, in order to
identify potentially infected cows, the milk of the total number of cows
(n 165) was collected in 15 pools, and then the milk of individual cows
and finally the milk of single quarters were consecutively taken. Water
samples (n  16) were taken from the available water points present in
each farm (ranging from 2 to 10). Dog fecal material from farm A (n 4)
and pooled swine feces from farmC (n 8)were also analyzed. At farmA,
cattle feces, pigeons, and bulkmilk samples were collected about once per
month between January 2010 and July 2010. For herd B, bulk milk and
feces sampling took place from March to August 2011, and pigeon sam-
pling took place in October 2011. For herd C, bulk milk and fecal samples
were collected from February to July 2012 and from pigeons in July 2012.
Samples were transported chilled to the laboratory and immediately pro-
cessed for Campylobacter culture.
Microbiological analysis. (i) Campylobacter culture. Samples were
put into Bolton selective enrichment broth (Oxoid, Ltd., Basingstoke,
United Kingdom) at a ratio of 1:10, followed by incubation at 42°C in an
microaerophilic atmosphere (GENbox; bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile,
France). After 48 h of incubation, a 100-l aliquot of the enrichment
broth was streaked onto modified charcoal cefoperazone deoxycholate
(mCCD) agar and Skirrow selective medium (Oxoid) after filtration
through a 0.45-m-pore-size membrane (GN-6Metricel membrane disc
filters; Pall Life Sciences, Ann Arbor, MI). The plates were incubated at
42°C for 48 h under the same conditions, and colonies with typical mor-
phology identified as oxidase-positive, catalase-producing, curved Gram-
negative rods were reported as Campylobacter species.
(ii) Indicator of milk hygiene. In order to investigate bulk milk hy-
giene quality, samples were analyzed for Enterobacteriaceae contamina-
tion.Decimal dilution series ofmilk samples were prepared in sterile 0.1%
peptone water and inoculated on Violet Red Bile Glucose (VRBG) agar
(Oxoid). The plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h, the number of typical
colonies was determined, and the CFU per ml were calculated as the
weighted average of two serial dilutions. Enterobacteriaceae counts were
subdivided into five classes, and the percentage of C. jejuni-positive sam-
ples was calculated for each group. In addition, the Enterobacteriaceae
counts in C. jejuni-positive and -negative samples were compared.
Template preparation and PCR.Colonies presumptive for Campylo-
bacter spp. were subjected to DNA extraction using a DNeasy tissue kit
(QIAgen, Dusseldorf, Germany). Species identification was performed
using the PCR method described by Persson and Olsen (18) with the
following modification: only primers targeting the hipO and asp genes of
C. jejuni and C. coli were used in the duplex. To identify other Campylo-
bacter spp., a second, Campylobacter-specific PCR assay (19) was carried
out on colonies suspected of being negative for C. jejuni and C. coli.
Genotyping. C. jejuni strains were genotyped by multilocus sequence
typing (MLST) as described by Dingle et al. (20). Sequence types (STs)
and clonal complexes (CCs) were assigned using the C. jejuni PubMLST
database (http://pubmlst.org/campylobacter/). MLST was performed on
a part of the isolates because some of them were lost during subculturing
or freeze storage.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out using Graph-
Pad Prism v5.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA). Differences in the
levels of Enterobacteriaceae contamination in C. jejuni-positive and -neg-
ative samples were compared by using an unpaired t test. A P value of
0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Bulkmilk samples.ThermotolerantCampylobacter spp. were iso-
lated from 34 of the 282 bulk tank milk samples (12%; 95% con-
fidence interval 8.3 to 15.9%). All of the isolates were identified
as C. jejuni by specific PCR. The results of MLST, available for 28
of the 34 isolates, are summarized in Table 1. A total of 14 different
STswere identified, and ST-21 (n 6), ST-38 (n 5), and ST-933
(n 4) were the most frequently observed. Except for one isolate
that could not be assigned to any CC, the others belonged to 9
CCs. The threemost common clonal complexes were CC-21 (n
9), CC-48 (n  5), and CC-403 (n  4), followed by CC-42,
CC-61, and CC-206 (n  2). CC-22, CC-45, and CC-658 were
each represented by only one strain.
TABLE 1 Genotyping of 28 C. jejuni isolates from bulk tank milk by
MLSTa
CC (n 10) ST (n 14)
CC-21 (9) ST-21 (6); ST-19 (2); ST-883 (1)
CC-48 (5) ST-38 (5)
CC-403 (4) ST-933 (4)
CC-42 (2) ST-42 (1); ST-604 (1)
CC-61 (2) ST-61 (2)
CC-206 (2) ST-122 (1); ST-572 (1)
CC-22 (1) ST-22 (1)
CC-45 (1) ST-45 (1)
CC-658 (1) ST-658 (1)
CC UA (1) ST-441 (1)
a Numbers in parentheses represent the numbers of isolates. UA, unassigned to any CC.
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Indicator of milk hygiene. Enterobacteriaceae counts in bulk
tank milk samples were extremely variable, with values ranging
from10 to104 CFU/ml. Within the five classes of Enterobac-
teriaceae contamination, the rate ofC. jejuni isolation ranged from
8.3 to 14.0% (Table 2). The possible association between the con-
tamination of milk by C. jejuni and a high count of Enterobacteri-
aceae was also investigated, but the increase of Enterobacteriaceae
did not correspond to a higher number of C. jejuni-positive sam-
ples. No significant difference could be demonstrated between
counts in positive samples and those in negative ones (P 0.968,
unpaired t test) as highlighted in the box plot (Fig. 1).
C. jejuni-positive farms. Within the three farms selected, we
investigated the presence ofC. jejuni in different sources. A total of
52 strains were isolated frombovine feces (25/82 [30.5%]), pigeon
intestines (13/60 [21.7%], milk (10/24 [41.7%]), and water points
(4/16 [25%]). C. jejuni was not isolated from feces of other ani-
mals existing in the herd (0/8). None of the animals (cows and
pigeons) that tested positive for C. jejuni showed any obvious
external symptoms of disease. Of the 52 C. jejuni isolates, 44 were
characterized byMLST. An overview of the typing results is shown
in Table 3.
(i) Farm A. From the farm A herd, 35 milking cows were sam-
pled, 10 of which (28.6%) shed C. jejuni in their feces. MLST
performed on eight strains showed the following STs: ST-19 (n
5), ST-21 (n 1), ST-38 (n 1), and ST-61 (n 1). ST-19 and
ST-21 were included in the same CC (CC-21), whereas the re-
maining two STs belonged to CC-48 and CC-61, respectively.
Three C. jejuni strains were isolated from the intestinal tracts of
pigeons (15%). Genotyping the strains indicated the presence of
ST-45 and ST-2209, a member of CC-179.
C. jejuni was detected repeatedly in bulk tank milk (n  5,
31.3%), and the profile of the strains initially isolated was ST-38
(CC-48). In order to verify whether udder infection was respon-
sible for the persistent bulk milk contamination, serial sampling
was used. First, the cattlewere subdivided into 11 pools of 15 cows,
and only one pool showed contamination byC. jejuni. Themilk of
individual cows from this positive group was subsequently ana-
lyzed, and only one positive cow was identified. Themilk of single
quarters of this cowwas then cultured twice at intervals of 10 days,
revealing that the same quarter was repeatedly positive for C. je-
juni, without evident clinical signs ofmastitis. TheMLSTprofiling
TABLE 2 Distribution of C. jejuni-positive samples per
Enterobacteriaceae count performed on bulk milk
Count (CFU/ml) No. of samples No. (%) of positive samples
10 32 4 (12.5)
10–102 63 7 (11.1)
102–103 107 15 (14.0)
103–104 44 5 (11.4)
104 24 2 (8.3)
NDa 12 1 (8.3)
Total 282 34 (12.0)
a ND, not determined.
FIG 1 Box plot of the Enterobacteriaceae count in C. jejuni-positive and -neg-
ative milk samples.
TABLE 3 Frequency of C. jejuni isolation and distribution of clonal
complexes among farms and sources
Location and
source
No. of
samples
No. of
isolates
No. of
typed
strains Genotype(s)a
Farm A
Bovine feces 35 10 8 ST-19 CC-21 (5);
ST-21 CC-21 (1);
ST-38 CC-48 (1);
ST-61 CC-61 (1)
Pigeon intestine 20 3 2 ST-45 CC-45 (1);
ST-2209 CC-179 (1)
Bulk tank milk 16 5 4 ST-19 CC-21 (2);
ST-38 CC-48 (2)
Water point 10 4 2 ST-21 CC-21 (1);
ST-4447 CC-179 (1)
Other animalsb 4 0
Farm B
Bovine feces 17 1 1 ST-572 CC-206 (1)
Pigeon intestine 20 3 3 ST-220 CC-179 (1);
ST-4447 CC-179 (2)
Bulk tank milk 4 4 4 ST-21 CC-21 (4)
Water point 4 0
Other animals 0
Farm C
Bovine feces 30 14 12 ST-19 CC-21 (11);
ST-42 CC-42 (1)
Pigeon intestine 20 7 7 ST-220 CC-179 (3);
ST-2209 CC-179 (4)
Bulk tank milk 4 1 1 ST-933 CC-403 (1)
Water point 2 0
Other animalsc 8 0
a The numbers in parentheses represent the numbers of strains belonging to the
reported genotype.
b Dog.
c Swine.
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of the strains isolated frombulk tankmilk and the infected quarter
was the same, and the segregation of the infected cow resulted in
an undetectable level of the microorganism in bulk milk. In the
subsequent 11 samplings, bulk tankmilk tested positive occasion-
ally (n 2), but in these cases genotyping of the strains revealed a
different MLST profile: ST-19 (CC-21).
Four C. jejuni strains were isolated from water samples (40%).
MLST was applied to two isolates: one was identified as ST-21
(CC-21), and the other was identified as ST-4447 (CC-179). The
feces of dogs circulating at this farm (n 4) were always negative
for Campylobacter species.
(ii) Farm B. Among the 17 milking cattle sampled at farm B,
only one excretedC. jejuni in the feces (5.9%), and the genotype of
the strain was ST-572 (CC-206). Isolates from pigeons (n  3,
15%) were genotyped as ST-220 (CC-179) (n  1) and ST-4447
(CC-179) (n  2). Bulk tank milk was tested repeatedly (n  4)
over 6 months, and results were always positive (100%) for C.
jejuni belonging to ST-21 (CC-21). Nowater points were contam-
inated by Campylobacter species.
(iii) Farm C. A total of 14 C. jejuni strains (46.7%) and 1 C.
hyointestinalis subsp. hyointestinalis (3.3%) strain were isolated
from the bovine feces tested (n 30). All but one strain ofC. jejuni
genotyped belonged to ST-21 (CC-21; n  11), the remaining
isolate was ST-42 (CC-42). Moreover, PCR performed directly on
Bolton enrichment broth revealed that in two cases there was a
mixed colonization of C. jejuni and C. coli, but C. coli was not
isolated. At this farm a high prevalence ofC. jejuni in pigeons (n
7, 35%) was observed. Isolates were distributed between ST-220
(CC-179) (n 3) and ST-2209 (CC-179) (n 4). Bulk tank milk
was contaminated by C. jejuni (ST-933 CC-403) in only one sam-
ple. No Campylobacter spp. was isolated from water points. Since
this farmhadmixed production, we collected eight pooled feces of
swine reared near cattle stables. Species identification by PCR car-
ried out on enrichment broth detected C. coli in five samples and
the concurrent presence of C. jejuni and C. coli in one case. How-
ever, despite the fact that the isolation was attempted in all of the
PCR-positive samples, no isolate for either species was obtained.
DISCUSSION
In our study we considered 282 dairy herds, representative of a
high-density dairy farming area of northern Italy, and C. jejuni
was detected in 12%of the examined bulk tankmilk samples. This
prevalence is higher than those reported in 5 of 7 studies con-
ducted in other countries cited by Oliver et al. (7), where the
isolation rates ranged from 0.4% to 1.5%. Stanley and Jones (21)
described an incidence between 3.8 and 8.1% in the United King-
dom and Yang et al. (22) recovered C. jejuni from 27.3% of the
bulk tank milk in China. The prevalence reported here is in line
with a study conducted in an area close to that considered in our
survey, in whichC. jejuniwas detected in 14.8% (4/27) of the bulk
milk filters from farms authorized to produce and sell raw milk
(6).However, the isolation rate observed herewas higher than that
reported in the same period during official controls of rawmilk at
vending machines in Lombardy (0.6%) (http://www.sanita
.regione.lombardia.it). This could bemainly due to transport con-
ditions and the time elapsed in official controls between sampling
and culturing (samples are stored at 4°C for at least 24 to 48 h),
which could significantly reduce the viability of C. jejuni (23; M.
Luini, unpublished data). The lower prevalence found during of-
ficial controls performed in Lombardy could also be attributed to
the fact that they are restricted only to farms licensed to produce
and sell raw milk, which must implement higher standards of
hygiene practices according to regional regulations. In contrast,
the present study involved farms producing milk for different
dairy products (e.g., rawor pasteurizedmilk, soft or hard cheeses).
MLST of 28 C. jejuni isolates from bulk tank milk identified 14
different STs, grouped into 9 CCs. CC-21, CC-48, and CC-403
were the three most common CCs found. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the first time that MLST has been applied to
characterize C. jejuni isolated from milk in Italy and, generally,
there are few published data available concerningMLST genotyp-
ing of bovine milk isolates. In Canada, Lévesque et al. (24) re-
ported that CC-21, CC-45, and CC-61 were overrepresented in
isolates from milk and that CC-61 was also associated with milk-
borne infection in humans (25). Some CCs recovered in the pres-
ent study frommilk samples (CC-21, CC-42, CC-48, and CC-61)
were commonly described among C. jejuni isolates from bovine
feces (18, 26).
At all three C. jejuni-positive farms, the microorganism was
isolated from fecal samples of milking cows, with in-herd preva-
lences of carrier animals of 28.6, 5.9, and 46.7% at farms A, B, and
C, respectively (overall prevalence, 30.5%). These data agree with
the contamination rates found in other European countries and in
Italy: 12.3% in Luxembourg (27), 67.1% in Northern Spain (28),
and 53.9 and 38.6% in Italy (16, 17). Up to four different geno-
types were found at each farm. The most prevalent MLST profile
was ST-19 (CC-21; n  16), and each of the five remaining STs
(ST-21, ST-38, ST-42, ST-61, and ST-572) was represented by one
isolate. All of the clonal lineages have already been described as
associated with cattle, in particular from Europe (26, 29, 30; A.
Parisi, unpublished data).
Among the milk and cattle feces isolates, five of the CCs de-
tected more frequently in human disease in Europe were recov-
ered: CC-21, CC-45, CC-48, CC-61, and CC-206 (2, 20, 31). This
emphasizes the role of cattle as a major source of food contami-
nation and human infection.
Since feces are considered the primary source of milk contam-
ination during or after the milking process (7, 8), a relationship
between the presence of C. jejuni in bulk milk and a high load of
Enterobacteriaceae was expected. However, the Enterobacteriaceae
counts of the samples from the positive farms did not differ sig-
nificantly from those from negative herds, indicating that fecal
contamination could not be the only mechanism responsible for
the presence of the pathogen in milk. An alternative method of
milk contamination is udder infection, and in this case themicro-
organism can be directly excreted into the milk (9, 10, 11). This
was demonstrated at farm A, where, at weekly intervals, the bulk
milk was repeatedly positive for C. jejuni, and a strain with the
same genotype (ST-38 CC-48) was isolated from a single quarter
of a cow,without evident clinical signs ofmastitis. The segregation
of the infected animal resulted in an undetectable level ofC. jejuni
in bulk milk, confirming that udder infection was responsible for
themilk contamination. A similar situation was suspected at farm
B, where C. jejuni with the same genotype (ST-21) was repeatedly
isolated from bulk tank milk, but not from any examined cow
feces. Unfortunately, at this farm it was not possible to perform
further investigations on the suspected presence of a C. jejuni ud-
der infection.
Our data suggest that the contribution of chronic udder infec-
tions to bulk milk contamination is probably underestimated and
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should be suspected especially when C. jejuni is demonstrated re-
peatedly. The presence ofC. jejuni inmilk can also be due to direct
contact with contaminated sources in the dairy farm environment
and some studies identified wild birds as a possible reservoir for
Campylobacter transmission to livestock (6, 13).
The prevalence of contaminated pigeons in the three farms
considered here ranged from 15 to 35% and overall was 21.7%.
Few data exist on the occurrence ofCampylobacter colonization in
pigeons and none regarding Italy specifically. Ogden et al. (32)
and Hughes et al. (33) reported prevalencec of 27.8% in Scotland
and 4.3% in Northern England.
Pigeons showed a very low MLST diversity, since 11 of 12 pi-
geon isolates were typed as ST-220, ST-2209, and ST-4447, all
grouped in the CC-179. The strains of this CC were already found
in bathing beach sand and in wild birds (20, 32). In particular,
ST-220 and ST-2209, detected in our study four and five times,
respectively, have been associated with pigeons (32). Only one
strain belonged to a different MLST profile: ST-45 (CC-45), a
genotype distributed widely in terms of hosts and ecologic niche
(34) and already described in wild birds (23, 33).
Data presented here are consistent with the view that certain
CCs tend to be preferentially associated with particular hosts (20):
CC-21 appeared to be overrepresented in isolates from cattle, in
both milk and feces, whereas CC-179 was predominant among
pigeons. This led us to suppose that these birds are not a signifi-
cant source of C. jejuni for cattle, and they are probably not re-
sponsible for milk contamination. However, since ST-45 (CC-45)
was found in pigeons, a strain also found in one bulk milk sample
and frequently associated with human disease (2), it has to be
considered that these birds may play a role in cattle and human
epidemiology.
C. jejuni was only isolated from water points at farm A, recov-
ering genotypes shared by cattle and pigeons: ST-21 (CC-21) and
ST-4447 (CC-179), respectively. This suggests that water points
could be contaminated by fecal material of cattle and pigeons and
could represent a possible source of infection in cows.
NoCampylobacter spp.were isolated from the feces of the other
animals tested. However, PCR performed directly on the enrich-
ment broth of swine feces revealed the presence of C. coli. This
finding was expected since C. coli is the most common Campylo-
bacter species recovered from swine (15).
Exceptwith farmA,where both fecal contamination andudder
infection can be considered responsible for bulk milk contamina-
tion, it was not possible to clearly identify the source of bulk milk
contamination in the two other farms examined (farms B and C),
since genotypes of C. jejuni isolated from bulk milk were different
from those isolated from bovine feces or pigeon intestines. The
lack of identification of the source of bulk milk contamination is
likely attributable to the low numbers of isolates that were geno-
typed at these farms or to the presence of another source of con-
tamination (e.g., wild animals) that was not investigated in the
present study.
Conclusion. Our survey indicated that a high number of bulk
tankmilk samples obtained from an intensive dairy area of north-
ern Italy was contaminated by C. jejuni, and the most common
STs found were grouped in CC-21, CC-48, and CC-403. In C.
jejuni-positive farms, fecal excretionwas common amongmilking
cows, and CC-21 and CC-48 were also very common. These data
suggest that bovine feces could be responsible for the presence of
the pathogen in milk. However, the current work underlines the
need to also consider udder infections as a possible source of C.
jejuni, especially when bulk milk contamination occurs persis-
tently. On the other hand, it was concluded that pigeons probably
do not play a significant role in the spread of C. jejuni among
cattle. Finally, our results highlight the importance of cattle and/or
dairy products, especially rawmilk, as a potential source of human
Campylobacter gastroenteritis.
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